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Dear Families, 
We hope you are all Well. Thank you For Taking The Time To reaD our monThly 
neWsleTTer ThaT shoWs you some oF WhaT We have been up To. We proviDe a 
range oF DiFFerenT acTiviTies ThroughouT The Day ThaT is planneD For Weekly. 
We ensure These acTiviTies oFFer supporT anD also promoTe challenge To 
our chilDren. iF you have any queries/commenTs/FeeDback/suggesTions please 
conTacT us DirecTly on lmns@liTTle-marvels.co.uk. please also FolloW, 
like anD supporT our social meDia pages: @liTTlemarvelsnurseryservices on 
insTagram anD @liTTlemarvelsnuseryserves on Facebook. 

kinD regarDs,
lisa kearne

business manager

Water Play 

The babies have enjoyed lots of physical activities such as kicking 
and rolling balls. They have also been outside building and exploring 
with blocks. Physical activities support both fine and gross motor 
skills as our babies learn to walk and grow. Reece loved kicking the 
ball around the room shouting ‘BALL’, laughing and smiling away. 

The preschool children have also been making the most of the warm 
weather by spending lots of time outside. They love for water play! 
They used a variety of resources such as jugs, watering cans and 
scoops to explore the water, they also added pom poms to create a 
texture in the water. They enjoyed scooping up the pom poms in the 
water using scoops and mixing them all around in the water. They 
also enjoyed using their hands and feet to splash around!
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June                                   
Term ends 19th July 2023 Term time children only 
 Term begins Sept 5th 2023 
Graduation 
Friday 14th July 2pm-4pm 

 

Exploring the World 

The babies have been loving the sunshine and warm weather. They 
have been spending loads of time outside in the garden, they have 
been enjoying the see-saw, playing in water using their hands and 
feet to splash around. They have been going on strolls exploring the 
world around them and they have also been tasting summer fruits at 
their snack time. Spending time outside is important for the babies 
as it promotes a healthy lifestyle and also supports their gross motor 
skills.  

MAY to JUNE 2021

Focus Activity  

The toddlers have had an interesting month, they have been learning 
about the life cycle of a caterpillar and how it becomes a butterfly. 
They we so lucky to have watched their very own caterpillars grow, 
turn in to a cocoon and blossom into beautiful butterflies. They began 
their learning with The Very Hungry Caterpillar story and then moved 
on to decorating what they thought their butterflies would look like 
using a wide variety of materials such as tissue paper and felt, they 
also used some pencils to create marks. Activities like these really 
support the children’s understanding of the natural world.

Playdough 

The preschool children have been learning about feelings. They have 
had discussions about how we treat our friends and family and that we 
should always be kind. One of the activities the children particularly 
enjoyed was creating their own feelings figures using playdough. The 
children used their fine motor skills to form shapes in the playdough to 
form a figure. Kasper said “My person is happy, just like me”.


